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The co-deposition of ozone with the halogenated ethenes, 1,2-dibromoethene and 1,2-dichloroethene, in argon
matrices and the subsequent photolysis cycles using radiation of different wavelengths (λ > 350 nm,λ > 290
nm, andλ > 240 nm) have been examined using FT-IR spectroscopy. Ozonolysis occurs after irradiation at
relatively long wavelengths, (λ > 350 nm), due to the formation of an ozone‚‚‚XCHdCHX (X ) Br or Cl)
π complex upon deposition and is believed to follow the Criegee pathway because the expected HC(O)X (X
) Br or Cl) intermediates are detected. The carbonyl species HC(O)X dissociate to form the carbon monoxide
species, OC‚‚‚HX and OC‚‚‚(HX)2 (X ) Br or Cl). However, the identification of a novel ketene species
XHCdCdO suggests that a further mechanism to the Criegee one is followed in the case of halogenated
ethenes. Moreover the photochemically induced reaction of XCHdCHX deposited in oxygen matrices produced
the similar photoproducts HC(O)X and OC‚‚‚HX as well as the ketene type species XHCdCdO, providing
additional evidence that a further mechanism is being followed from that involved in ozonolysis. Two possible
reaction pathways involving either the ozone molecule or oxygen atoms are discussed.

Introduction

The gas-phase reactions of ozone with alkenes have attracted
considerable attention over the years,1-10 especially in the last
few, due to their possible relevance to atmospheric chem-
istry.7,11-13 The mechanism of the ozonolysis of alkenes, first
proposed by Criegee in 1951,14 has received substantial
experimental support and is now accepted. The reaction leads
to the oxidative cleavage of the double bond and the formation
of aldehydes and/or ketones or their peroxidic derivatives. The
three-step mechanism involves three intermediates, the primary
ozonide (1,2,3-trioxolane, POZ), a carbonyl oxide (Criegee
intermediate, CI) and carbonyl compound, and the secondary
ozonide (1,2,4-trioxolane, SOZ).14 The Criegee intermediate can
degrade by different decomposition and isomerization pathways
in the gas phase leading to a variety of oxygenated organic
products. Later work revealed the presence of an ozone‚‚‚alkene
charge-transfer complex9,15-18 which is presumably the precursor
of the POZ.

Matrix isolation studies of the ozone/alkene reaction have
made possible the full characterization of the POZ and SOZ
intermediates by infrared spectroscopy.2,3,6,9However to initiate
the reaction, most of the matrices had to be warmed to relatively
high temperatures (77 K for a N2 matrix,3 80-100 K for a Xe
matrix,6 25 K for an amorphous CO2 matrix,9 77 K for a
crystalline CO2 matrix,9 and 44 K for an Ar matrix9) before
any new bands appeared. Besides ozonolysis, the oxidation of
halogenated alkenes with O(3P) atoms19,20 or O2

21,22 has been
shown to afford a range of oxygenated organic products and to
eliminate small molecules such as CO, CO2, and X2. Further-
more, in some studies the elimination of HCl has been noted
from chlorinated alkenes upon photolysis to yield an alkyne
species.23-25

The aim of this work is to analyze the photochemically
induced reactions of 1,2-dibromoethene and 1,2-dichloroethene
with ozone in argon matrices; this is an extension of the simple
alkene/ozone reactions studied previously in the gas phase as
well as an extension of the halogenated alkane/ozone reactions
studied previously by matrix techniques.26,27 It is of interest to
establish whether irradiation, instead of annealing, can initiate
ozonolysis in an argon matrix via the Criegee mechanism and
whether the halogen substituents have any effect on the reaction
mechanism. Oxygen atom oxidation may occur instead of
ozonolysis resulting in the decomposition of the halogenoethene.
The question of whether an ozone‚‚‚CHXCHX (X ) Br or Cl)
charge-transfer complex will form is also of interest.

Experimental Section

Ozone was generated by Tesla coil discharge through either
normal oxygen, oxygen-18 or a 1:1 mixture of each contained
in a 10 cm Pyrex finger immersed in liquid nitrogen. Ozone
was obtained in a blue condensed form and purified by multiple
freeze-thaw cycles to remove any residual oxygen. British
Oxygen Co. supplied the research grade oxygen (>99.9%) and
argon, whereas oxygen-18 (>97.7%) was supplied by Enritech
Enrichment Technologies Ltd. 1,2-dibromoethene and 1,2-
dichloroethene were both purchased from Aldrich and used as
supplied.

In a typical experiment, the halogenated ethenes were diluted
separately at species-to-argon (S/Ar) ratios in the range from
1:1000 to 1:3000 by use of standard manometric procedures at
room temperature. The precursor gas mixtures were then
deposited for 6 h atrates of approximately 3 mmol h-1 onto a
cold (14 K) CsI window mounted in a Displex closed-cycle
helium cryostat (Air Products DE 202 S). The vacuum shroud
surrounding the cold window could be aligned for infrared
transmission studies, for gas deposition, or for sample photolysis.
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Bruker IFS 113v FT-IR
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spectrometer over the range 500-4000 cm-1 at a resolution of
0.5 cm-1 using a germanium-coated KBr beam splitter and a
MCT detector cooled with liquid nitrogen. The band wavenum-
bers observed are accurate to(0.2 cm-1 for sharp bands. A
DTGS detector was used to record spectra over the range 600-
200 cm-1 at a resolution of 1 cm-1. Spectra were recorded after
each matrix irradiation or warming cycle to monitor any changes
caused by these processes. The matrices were irradiated for
various periods of time with an Oriel xenon mercury lamp, a 5
cm thick water filter being placed between the lamp and the
sample to reduce the infrared output of the lamp. Filtered
radiation in the visible and ultraviolet regions was selected by
use of the following transmission filters: Corning 7 mm thick
blue/green (550> λ > 350 nm), Pyrex (λ > 290 nm), and quartz
(λ > 240 nm). In this way, the wavelength selectivity of the
product distribution could be established.

Results and Discussion

Precursor Deposition in Argon and in Oxygen Matrices.
The infrared spectra ofcis- and trans-1,2-dibromoethene,
BrCHdCHBr, isolated in an argon matrix (BrCHdCHBr/Ar
) 1:3000) and in an oxygen matrix (BrCHdCHBr/O2 ) 1:2500)
were recorded (Table 1), as were the infrared spectra oftrans-
1,2-dichloroethene, ClCHdCHCl, isolated in an argon matrix
(ClCHdCHCl/Ar ) 1:1000) and in an oxygen matrix (ClCHd
CHCl/O2 ) 1:1000) (Table 2). The band wavenumbers in both
cases were assigned using as guides the assignments of bands
for ethene28-30 and other halogenoethenes23-25 in matrices.
Ultraviolet photolysis (λ > 240 nm) of BrCHdCHBr (cis or
trans) or ClCHdCHCl (trans) deposited in an argon matrix
produced no new bands. By contrast, it should be noted that
when dichloroethenes are photolyzed (λ > ∼240 nm) in krypton
or xenon matrices they undergo elimination of Cl2 or HCl to
produce an alkyne complex, C2H2‚‚‚Cl2 or C2HCl‚‚‚HCl.24,25

Co-deposition with Ozone.The infrared spectrum of either
BrCHdCHBr or ClCHdCHCl co-deposited with ozone in an
argon matrix (BrCHdCHBr/O3/Ar ) 1:3:2000; ClCHdCHCl/
O3/Ar ) 1:2.5:2500) exhibited bands that resembled those
detected in the infrared spectra of BrCHdCHBr, ClCHdCHCl,
or ozone31-33 isolated separately in argon (Tables 1 and 2). In
addition, however, weak bands with small wavenumber shifts
from the fundamental bands of ozone were detected in these
experiments on BrCHdCHBr/O3 and ClCHdCHCl/O3 and are
attributed to an ozone‚‚‚precursor complex. This initial interac-
tion between ozone and the halogenoethene occurs at the double
bond of the alkene (an electron-donating area) thereby forming
a charge-transfer complex. The appearance ofνCdC bands
slightly shifted from those detected for isolated BrCHdCHBr
or ClCHdCHCl provides further evidence that such a complex
is present. The bands attributed to either the ozone‚‚‚BrCHd
CHBr charge-transfer complex or the ozone‚‚‚ClCHdCHCl
charge-transfer complex began to deplete upon UV-vis irradia-
tion (λ > 350 nm), whereas those belonging to further new
species began to grow in. The formation and characterization
of ozone complexes with other carbonπ systems have been
explored elsewhere.8,9,15-18

Varying the deposition ratios of BrCHdCHBr/O3/Ar or
ClCHdCHCl/O3/Ar made no difference to the photochemistry
but caused the intensities of the precursor bands to increase or
decrease according to whether the concentrations were increased
or decreased. Also, an increase in the intensities of the precursor
bands resulted in an increase in the intensities of the bands
attributable to the complexes. In addition to the precursor bands,
small quantities of matrix-isolated water and carbon dioxide

were detected. Isotopic ozone,18O3, and mixed-ozone,16O3-x
18Ox,

samples have also been condensed with either 1,2-dibromoet-
hene or 1,2-dichloroethene in argon matrices (Tables 1 and 2).
In each case, the sextet of bands for each vibrational mode of
the six isotopomers of ozone was detected and their wavenum-
bers agreed with those reported elsewhere for isolated ozone.31-33

Bands for complexed ozone could also be detected alongside
those for isolated ozone.

Behavior of the Deposited Precursors after Photolysis.
Subsequent photolysis of argon matrices containing either
BrCHdCHBr/O3 or ClCHdCHCl/O3 led to the formation of
new bands which are grouped according to the chemical species
to which they refer.

Carbonyl Species.Many new bands in the carbonyl stretching
region were detected after UV-vis irradiation (λ > 350 nm)
of BrCHdCHBr/O3 and ClCHdCHCl/O3 matrices and their
intensities increased very slightly upon Pyrex- (λ > 290 nm)
and quartz-filtered (λ > 240 nm) irradiation. The carbonyl bands

TABLE 1: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Recorded after Deposition
of cis- and trans-BrCH dCHBr in Different Matrices at 14 K

Ar O2
a 16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar assignment

3107.9w 3100.8w 3107.6mw νa C-H

3089.1wb } âs C-H3076.1vw, sh 3077.9w 3074ms, br 3075.9w
3073.7wb 3072.0wb 3073.6mwb

2140.7vw 2140.7vw (CO‚‚‚H2O) ?
2110.8wb 1996.5vwb } 3ν2 (O3)2108.3w 1993.6mw
2103.7wc

1592.7wb 1593.1wb } νCdC
d1590.3mw 1589.8m 1589.6s, sh 1590.2mw

1588.1sc 1588.4w, shc

1549.7w 1541.4mw 1541.8w ?
1536.9w 1548.3 w 1536.9mw 1536.8w ?
1494.5vw 1497.2vw 1494.3w 1494.4vw } 2νa C-Br1493.1wb 1492.8vwb

1261.1wb 1261.1wb } δCHBr (i-p)d1259.4mw 1259.9mw 1259.4m
1258.9w,shb 1255ms, brb

1162.2mw 1164.4mw 1161.9s 1162.0m } δCHBr (i-p)e1161.4w,sh 1159.1s
1151.0vw 1151.3vw 1149.2mw 1151.0w

1040.5msb 984.6ms, shb } ν3 (O3)

1039.3s 983.4s
1037.9msb 982.3sb

1033.5msc 980.8msb

1031.8m, shc 978.9mwc

976.9mwc

914.5vw 914.2mw } δCHBr (o-o-p)e
912.4mw 912.0m 912.2m
908.5w 906.1m 908.4w
900.2vw 904.3mw, sh 901s, br
898.9vw, sh
897.3vw
753.2m 754.8ms 753.1ms } νa C-Br
752.2mw, sh 752.4vs 752.3ms

751.5vs
750.8vs, sh
703.0w, br 665.2w ν2 (O3)

694.5mw 689.5m 694.0mw 694.3m } δCHBr (o-o-p)d

690.2vw 685.2m 685.9vs
684.5vs
683.4vs

679.1mw, sh 681.6vs
675.1mw 676.5mw 675.2s 675.1m
673.4w 673.4mw
672.0mw 672.2s 672.0mw
587.8w 588.3w 585.1m 587.5w γCHBr

d

a Bands slightly shifted in the O2 matrix. b Bands due to matrix site
effects.c Bands of complex.d Bands attributed tocis-BrCHdCHBr
only. e Bands attributed totrans-BrCHdCHBr only.
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are the most diagnostic for identifying the different car-
bonyl‚‚‚Lewis acid complexes present in a matrix.

HC(O)X (where X) Br or Cl). After UV-vis photolysis of
a BrCHdCHBr/O3 matrix, new bands occurred in the carbonyl
region of the infrared spectrum and some of these are assigned
to νCdO of formyl bromide in different environments (Table 3
and Figure 1). For example, the very weak and weak bands
situated at 1804.5 and 1801.1 cm-1 are indicative of HC(O)Br
isolated in argon (νCdO ) 1801.5 cm-1 26 and 1799 cm-1 34),
whereas those detected weakly between 1756.7 and 1747.9 cm-1

are indicative of HC(O)Br perturbed by the Lewis acid, HBr
(νCdO ) 1756.3 cm-1).27 Bands detected between 1734.6 and
1730.0 cm-1 are assigned toνCdO in an even more perturbing
environment such as HC(O)Br‚‚‚(HBr)2. In the 18O-enriched
matrices, theνCdO band belonging to the formyl bromide
isotopomer HC(18O)Br was expected to occur at∼1742 cm-1

(18O-shift of ∼57 cm-1),27 whereasνCdO of HC(18O)Br‚‚‚HBr
was expected to occur at∼1715 cm-1.27 However, neither of
these species could be detected in the BrCHdCHBr/18O3

experiment, although HC(O)Br and HC(O)Br‚‚‚HBr could be,
albeit weakly, in the BrCHdCHBr/16O3 experiment. A set of
bands occurring at lower wavenumbers than expected forνCdO

of HC(18O)Br‚‚‚HBr, appeared between 1709.6 and 1706.7 cm-1

and could possibly belong to HC(18O)Br in an even more
perturbing environment, i.e., HC(18O)Br‚‚‚(HBr)2. Another band

attributed to formyl bromide was detected at 637.2 cm-1 (at
636.9 and 631.9 cm-1 in the 18O3 experiment) and is assigned
to νC-Br.

In the analogous ClCHdCHCl/O3 experiment, new bands
assigned toνCdO were detected after photolysis between 1761.8

TABLE 2: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Detected after Deposition
of trans-ClCHdCHCl in Different Matrices at 14 K

Ar O2
16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar assignment

3109.2m 3099.9ms 3109.8w 3109.6m } νa C-H3105.8mw, sha 3090.6ms, sha 3105.5vw, sha 3105.4mwa

3103.0w, sha 3076.8mwa 3103.6vw, sha

3080.1w νs C-H

2149.3w ν1 + ν3 (O3)
2143.2vwa } (CO‚‚‚H2O) ?2140.6vw
2137.9vwa

2111.0vwa 1996.0mwa } 3ν2 (O3)2108.4w 1993.6mw
1601.9mwa 1602.0mwa 1601.9mwa } νCdC

b

1599.4mw 1595.8ms 1599.4mw 1599.5mw
1598.0mwc

1597.1wa 1597.0mwa

1595.7wc

1593.4wa 1593.4wa 1593.4mwa

1589.4wa 1590.5wa

1211.3vwa } δCHCl (i-p)
1203.3mw, sha 1204.9sa 1203.3w, sha 1202.9m, sha

1201.8msa 1203.6s, sha 1202.0mw 1201.9msa

1200.5m, sh 1201.3s, sh 1200.4mw, sh
1046.8mwa } ν3 (O3)
1040.6msa

1039.4s 980s, br
1037.9ma 977.8s, shc

1034.8mw, shc

912.1w, sh } δCHCl (o-o-p)a

909.7s 910.2mw 909.8s
905.9ms 904vs, br 906.3w 906.0ms
902.8m, sh 903.0m, sh
901.9m, sh 901.9vs, sh

900.1vs, sh
851.2w 848.5mw } νa CsCl

d

827.3vs 827.4m 827.2vs
824.4vs 824.4m 824.3vs
821.5s 821.5mw 823.3vs

821.6vs
818.9ms, sh 818vs, br 818.6mw, sh

704.5vw ν2 (O3)

a Bands due to aggregates or matrix site effects.b The νCdC stretch
of trans-ClCHdCHCl is infrared inactive although it does give rise to
a band in the spectrum due to lowered symmetry in the matrix.c Bands
of complex.d Many bands may be due to isotopic splitting.

TABLE 3: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Assigned toνCdO and
Detected after Quartz-Filtered (λ > 240 nm) Photolysis of
Different Matrices Containing cis- and trans-BrCH dCHBr
at 14 Ka

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar O2 species

1831.8vvw } CH2BrC(O)Br?
1819.4vw, sh
1814.2vw, sh
1812.4vw
1809.6vw, sh
1804.5vw, sh } HC(16O)Br
1801.1w, sh
1797.0w } ?

1795.3w, sh
1793.4w, sh
1788.2w, sh
1785.3w
1783.2w, sh
1772.4w, sh HC(16O)Br‚‚‚Br2 ?
1767.8w, sh } (HC(O)Br)2 ?
1765.2w, sh
1763.8w
1759.0w, sh
1756.7w } HC(16O)Br‚‚‚HBrb1755.5w, sh
1753.5w
1747.9w, sh
1740.1mw 1740.0vw 1740.1vw HC(16O)H
1734.6mw, sh 1734.7vw 1734.2vw } HC(16O)Br‚‚‚(HBr)2

b1733.4mw 1733.6vw, sh
1730.0w, sh 1730.1vw
1726.6w, sh 1723.3w, sh 1724.5vw } HC(16O)H‚‚‚HBrb1721.0w, sh 1722.0w 1721.1vw

1719.0vw 1719.6vw, sh
1716.0w, sh 1718.8vw

1717.6vw, sh HC(18O)Br‚‚‚HBrb

1709.6vw, sh } HC(18O)Br‚‚‚(HBr)2
b1708.0vw

1706.7vw
1704.1mw 1704.0w } HC(18O)H1703.9mw, sh
1703.4mw, sh

1700.9w, sh } HC(18O)H‚‚‚HBrb
1698.7vw 1699.1mw
1696.2vw 1696.2w, sh

1694.6w
1685.3vw

a The large number of bands may be due to aggregates or to matrix
site effects.b Lewis acid HBr of the nearest neighbor.

Figure 1. Infrared spectra of a BrCHdCHBr/16O3/Ar matrix after (a)
deposition and (b) quartz-filtered photolysis (λ > 240 nm). The spectra
show bands assigned toνCdO of new species.
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and 1751.5 cm-1 (Table 4) and are attributed to formyl chloride
HC(O)Cl perturbed by the Lewis acid HCl (Figure 2). Bands
belonging to the unperturbed species were expected to occur
around∼1780 cm-1 26,35 but were too weak to be detected,
although they could be detected in the mixed-ozone experiment.
The shift in νCdO of HC(O)Cl‚‚‚HCl from that of isolated
HC(O)Cl compares well with those observed for other
carbonyl‚‚‚HCl complexes.26,27 In the 18O3 experiments, bands
occurring between 1751.5 and 1739.9 cm-1 are assigned to
νCdO of HC(18O)Cl isolated in argon, based on the18O-shift of
∼40 cm-1 for the HC(16/18O)Cl‚‚‚HCl pair reported elsewhere.27

The attribution of medium-weak bands, detected between 1715.1
and 1710.0 cm-1, to HC(18O)Cl‚‚‚HCl is made on the basis that
the18O-shift reported for the HC(16/18O)Cl‚‚‚HCl pair27 is similar
to that observed here. Both sets of isotopomer bands were

detected in the mixed-ozone experiment indicating that only one
16O or 18O atom is present in the molecule (Figure 2).

HC(O)H. In the BrCHdCHBr/O3 experiment, the band
occurring in the carbonyl stretching region at 1740.1 cm-1

(Table 3) possibly belongs to isolated formaldehyde, HC(O)H,
on the basis that its wavenumber agrees well with that detected
for HC(O)H in the gas phase (1746.1 cm-1)36 (1743.6 cm-1),37

in nitrogen matrices (1739.9 cm-1)36 (1740.3 cm-1),38 and in
argon matrices (1742.0 cm-1)36 (1742.5 cm-1).27 A band
attributed to HC(18O)H appeared in the18O-enriched ozone
experiments at 1704.1 cm-1, along with shoulders at 1703.9
and 1703.4 cm-1. The18O-shift of 36.0 cm-1 is consistent with
that observed for the HC(16O)H/HC(18O)H pair studied else-
where (34.2 cm-1).27 OtherνCdO bands, red-shifted to 1726.6,
1721.0, and possibly 1716.0 cm-1, are attributed to the
carbonyl‚‚‚Lewis acid complex HC(O)H‚‚‚HBr (νCdO ) 1727.9
cm-1 for HC(O)H‚‚‚HBr in solid argon)39 whereas the18O
isotopomer bands occurred at 1698.7 and 1696.2 cm-1 (Table
3). Bands characteristic of formaldehyde, HC(O)H, were also
detected after UV-vis irradiation of ClCHdCHCl/O3 matrices
(Table 4 and Figure 2). For instance, those occurring at 1746.5,
1744.7, and 1741.6 cm-1 are assigned toνCdO of HC(O)H, cf.
νCdO ) 1746.1 cm-1 (HC(O)H in the gas phase),36 νCdO )
1742.0 cm-1 (HC(O)H in an argon matrix).36 Bands belonging
to the 18O isotopic counterpart appeared at 1708.5, 1706.5,
1704.4, and 1700.9 cm-1 showing an18O-shift of c. 35 cm-1

(18O-shift) 34.2 for HC(16O)H/HC(18O)H).27 Very weak bands
situated at 1718.4, 1717.2, and 1715.8 cm-1 (Table 4) are
assigned toνCdO and tentatively attributed to HC(O)H strongly
perturbed by two hydrogen halides of the nearest neighbor in
the matrix, e.g., HC(O)H‚‚‚(HCl)2. In the18O3 experiment, bands
attributed to HC(18O)H‚‚‚HCl were detected between 1700.0
and 1696.0 cm-1. Warming experiments caused little change
to the intensities of theνCdO bands; however bands attributed
to HC(16O)H‚‚‚HBr intensified slightly, whereas those attributed
to HC(18O)Br‚‚‚HBr and HC(18O)H increased markedly.

Carbon Monoxide Species.Bands appearing in theνCtO

region were first detected after UV-vis irradiation (λ > 350
nm) and their intensities increased dramatically upon Pyrex- (λ
> 290 nm) and quartz-filtered (λ > 240 nm) irradiation. Carbon
monoxide can form an array of Lewis acid complexes, giving
rise to many bands in theνCtO region.

OC‚‚‚HX (where X ) Br or Cl). After photolysis of
BrCHdCHBr/O3/Ar matrices, weak bands were detected at
2153.0 and 2150.8 cm-1 and assigned toνCtO (Table 5 and
Figure 3), while a very weak band was detected at 2504.4 cm-1

TABLE 4: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Assigned toνCdO and
Detected after Quartz-Filtered (λ > 240 nm) Photolysis of
Matrices Containing trans-ClCHdCHCl at 14 Ka

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar O2 species

1831.0w } CH2ClC(O)Cl ?
1819.2w
1808.8w, sh
1805.0w, sh
1802.6w, sh 1803 mw,br } ClC(O)Clb ?
1799.8w, sh } ?
1796.2w, sh } ?
1792.9w } ?
1788.5w } ?
1787.3w } ?
1782.6mw, sh } HC(16O)Cl
1780.6mw
1775.0 mw } (HC(O)Cl)2

1772.9mw
1771.5mw, sh
1768.1mw 1768.3mw, br
1765.3mw, sh
1763.1mw, sh

1761.8vw 1760.2mw, sh } HC(16O)Cl‚‚‚HClc
1756.5vw 1756.2mw, sh 1757.3m, sh
1751.5w 1751.8m 1752.2m

1749.4mw, sh 1748.7m, sh
1747.2mw, sh } HC(16O)H

1746.5w, sh 1745.3m 1745.2m, sh
1744.7w
1741.6vw, sh 1741.6mw, sh

1751.5mw, sh } HC(18O)Cl

1748.8mw
1747.1mw, sh 1747.2mw, sh
1746.0mw, sh 1745.3m
1743.7mw, sh
1741.1w 1741.6mw, sh
1739.9mw
1734.5w 1734.9mw, sh 1735.2mw, sh} ?

1733.5vw 1733.5w 1733.6mw, sh } ?
1730.0w 1730.3mw, sh} ?
1723.5mw, sh 1723.6mw, sh } ?
1720.5mw 1720.6mw } ?

1719.6mw } HC(16O)H‚‚‚(HCl)2
c1718.4vw 1718.8mw, sh

1717.2vw
1715.8vw, sh

1715.1mw 1715.2mw } HC(18O)Cl‚‚‚HClc
1714.3mw, sh
1712.8mw
1711.3mw, sh
1710.0mw, sh
1708.5mw 1708.6mw } HC(18O)H
1706.5mw 1706.8mw
1704.4m 1704.5mw
1700.9mw, sh
1700.0mw, sh 1699.3mw, sh } HC(18O)H‚‚‚HClc1697.9mw, sh 1698.1mw, sh
1696.0mw

a The large number of bands may be due to aggregates or to matrix
site effects.b νCdO of ClC(O)Cl ) 1803 cm-1.37 c The HCl comes
from the nearest neighbor.

Figure 2. Infrared spectra of a ClCHdCHCl/16O3-x
18Ox/Ar matrix after

(a) deposition and (b) quartz-filtered irradiation (λ > 240 nm), showing
the appearance of new bands in theνCdO region.
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and assigned toνH-Br (Table 6). The fact thatνCtO is shifted
to higher wavenumber than for isolated CO (∼2138 cm-1)40-42

suggests that carbon monoxide is present in a perturbing
environment. Similarly, the shift ofνH-Br to lower wavenumber
from that of isolated HBr (2568.4, 2559.6, 2549.6, and 2540.8
cm-1)41,43,44 suggests that HBr is also part of the perturbing
environment (Figure 4). Therefore, these bands are attributed
to the carbon monoxide‚‚‚Lewis acid complex OC‚‚‚HBr based
on the band wavenumbers reported elsewhere for OC‚‚‚HBr,34

viz. νCtO ) 2152 cm-1 andνH-Br ) 2518-2502 cm-1. Bands
belonging to the isotopic counterpart,18OC‚‚‚HBr could be
detected in the18O enriched experiments; hereνCtO occurred
at 2106.1 and 2100.8 cm-1 giving an isotopic shift of∼50 cm-1

(νCt16O ) 2138 cm-1, νCt18O ) 2087 cm-1, 18O-shift ) 51
cm-1)32 (Figure 3). Greater wavenumber shifts are observed for
theνCtO andνH-Br bands of the OC‚‚‚(HBr)2 complex (Tables
5 and 6), and the values closely match those observed for OC‚
‚‚(HBr)2 studied elsewhere.27,34 The bands for18OC‚‚‚(HBr)2

are listed in Tables 5 and 6. Warming of the matrix caused the

intensities of some bands belonging to OC‚‚‚(HBr)2 to decrease
while new bands, probably belonging to OC‚‚‚(HBr)x (x > 2)
appeared.

TABLE 5: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Assigned toνCtO and
Detected after Quartz-Filtered (λ > 240 nm) Irradiation of
Different Matrices Containing cis- and trans-BrCH dCHBr
at 14 K

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar O2 species

2156.4vw, sha } 16OC‚‚‚(HBr)2
b2154.5vw, sh 2154.7vw, sh

2153.9 vw, sha

2153.0w, sha 2153.1vwa 2152.5vw, sha } 16OC‚‚‚HBrb
2150.8w, sh 2151.6vw, sh 2150.4w, sh

2148.9wa } 16OC‚‚‚H2Oc
2147.6vw, sh 2147.7w, sh
2146.0vw, sh 2146.8w, sh } 16OC‚‚‚H2Oc

2145.6mw, sh 2145.5w or
2145.0w, sh (C16O)xa

2140.5mwa 2140.6w, sha } (C16O)22139.3mw, sh 2139.3w
2138.6mw, sha 2138.7w, sha } C16O
2138.1mw 2138.1vw 2138.0w, sh

2137.2w, sha

2136.7mw, sha 2136.2wa

2131.3wa } 18OC‚‚‚(HBr)2
b

2128.2w
2106.1vw d } 18OC‚‚‚HBrb
2100.8vwa

2087.5vw d } C18O
2086.9vw, sha

a Bands due to aggregates or to matrix site effects.b HBr of the
nearest neighbor.c H2O impurity. d Obscured by O3 precursor bands.

Figure 3. Infrared spectra of a BrCHdCHBr/16O3-x
18Ox/Ar matrix after

(a) deposition and (b) quartz-filtered photolysis (λ > 240 nm). The
spectra show the growth of new bands assigned toνCtO and νCdO

(BrHCdCdO).

TABLE 6: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Detected after Photolysis
(λ > 240 nm) of cis- and trans-BrCH dCHBr in Different
Matrices at 14 K

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar assignment

2504.4vw 2505.2vw 2505.1vw } νH-Br
a (OC‚‚‚HBr)

2499.1vw, shb or (OC‚‚‚HBr ‚‚‚HBr)c

2490.7vwb 2490.7vwb }2488.3w, sh 2488.6w 2488.8vw
2479.6w, shb 2487.4vw, shb 2488.0vwb

2471.7wb 2474.8vwb νH-Br
d

2464.2wb 2464.4vwb (OC‚‚‚HBr‚‚‚HBr )c

2457.1wb

2446.0w, shb

2424.7wb

2143.6mw 2144.1w } νCd16O (BrHCdCdO)
2142.0mw, shb

2120.4mw, shb 2120.5w, shb } νCd18O (BrHCdCdO)
2119.5m 2119.7w
2116.6w, shb

2113.2w, shb

1267.0wb } δCH (HC(O)H)
1264.1w, sh 1265.2w 1265.2w or epoxy group?
1218.1vwb 1218.5vwb }1210.8vwb

1200.3vw 1200.8vw δCHBr (SOZ)?
1199.3vw, shb

1197.8vwb 1198.6vwb 1198.7vw
1145.4mw, sh }1142.0mw 1142.1vw
1140.8mw, sh δCHBr

b (SOZ)
1130.9w or epoxy group?

1125.4vw 1126.3vw
1122.2w
1107.0vw 1111.9vw νCdC (BrHCdCdO)

1060.6vw 1060.5vwe } νC-16O (SOZ)?
1060.0vw, sh

1042.7vw e } νC-18O (SOZ)?
799.6vw 801.1vwf 799.7vw } ν16O-16O (SOZ)g or

771.6vwf ring bend (SOZ)?
766.8vw, shb } ν18O-18O (SOZ)g or
765.2w 765.6vw ring bend (SOZ)?
760.8, shb

637.2vw 636.9w } νC-Br (HC(O)Br) or
631.9vwb ring bend (SOZ)?

a A very weak band detected at 2502.3 cm-1 in the O2 matrix is
assigned toνH-Br (OC‚‚‚HBr). b Bands due to aggregates or to matrix
site effects.c Bold denotes the position of HBr to which the wave-
number refers.d A very weak band detected at 2497.7 cm-1 in the O2

matrix is assigned toνH-Br (OC‚‚‚(HBr)2). e Bands obscured by O3
bands.f 16O impurity? g No 16O18O isotopomer band detected.

Figure 4. Infrared spectra of a BrCHdCHBr/16O3-x
18Ox/Ar matrix after

(a) deposition and (b) quartz-filtered photolysis (λ > 240 nm) showing
new bands assigned toνH-Br of different species.
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Similarly, in the ClCHdCHCl/O3 matrix experiment, a band
detected after photolysis at 2151.1 cm-1 is assigned to a
perturbed CtO stretch of the complex OC‚‚‚HCl (Table 7 and
Figure 5). TheνH-Cl bands associated with this complex
occurred at 2809.4 cm-1 (isolated HCl in solid argon absorbs
between 2888.0 and 2853.3 cm-1)41,43,45 (Table 8 and Figure
6). For comparison,νCtO bands occurred at 2154.2 and 2152.2
cm-1 andνH-Cl bands occurred at 2815.3 and 2810.2 cm-1 for
OC‚‚‚HCl studied elsewhere.41,35Bands belonging to the18OC‚
‚‚HCl isotopomer were detected around 2097.3 cm-1 (Table 7).
Some νCtO bands experienced large wavenumber shifts to
2160.2 and 2157.7 cm-1 from that of isolated CO (∼2138
cm-1);40-42 they are thus attributed to OC‚‚‚(HCl)2 based on
the fact thatνCtO bands of similar wavenumber were obtained
for this complex elsewhere.27,41TheνH-Cl bands of OC‚‚‚(HCl)2

appeared around 2788.0 cm-1 in the mixed-ozone experiment
(νH-Cl ) 2788.2 cm-1 for OC‚‚‚(HCl)2).43 TheνCtO bands for
the 18OC‚‚‚(HCl)2 isotopomer (Table 7) are at similar wave-
numbers to those detected elsewhere for this species.27 A weak
shoulder situated at 2155.5 cm-1 and a weak band at 2800.5
cm-1 are assigned toνCtO and νH-Cl, respectively, of
HCl‚‚‚OC‚‚‚HCl as these wavenumbers are intermediate be-
tween those of OC‚‚‚(HCl)2 and OC‚‚‚HCl. No significant
changes to theνCtO bands were observed in warming experi-

ments, except in the18O3 experiment, during which the
intensities of bands attributed to OC‚‚‚(HCl)2 decreased. A slight
decrease in the intensities ofνH-Cl bands belonging to OC‚‚‚
(HCl)2 was also observed.

TABLE 7: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Assigned toνCtO and
Detected after Quartz-Filtered (λ > 240 nm) Irradiation of
Matrices Containing trans-ClCHdCHCl at 14 K

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar O2 species

2160.2wa } 16OC‚‚‚(HCl)2
b

2157.7w 2159.3w, sh
2155.5w, sh HCl‚‚‚C16O‚‚‚HClb

2151.1w, sha 2151.1m, sha 2151.2w, sha 16OC‚‚‚HClb

2148.7m, sh }2146.9w, sh 2146.2m 16OC‚‚‚H2Oc or
2145.7w (CO)x ?
2143.4w 2142.1mw, sh 2142.5mw
2138.5vw, sh 2138.0w, sh C16O

2104.8w, sha } 18OC‚‚‚(HCl)2
b

2103.5w
2101.9wa 2100.3wa } 18OC‚‚‚HClb
2097.3w 2097.3w
2093.6w, sh 2094.4w, sh } 18OC‚‚‚H2Oc or
2091.9w 2093.1w, sh (C18O)x
2090.8w 2092.0w
2088.2w, sha 2090.8wa } C18O2087.6w, sh
2086.6wa 2086.8wa

a Bands due to aggregates or to matrix site effects.b HCl of the
nearest neighbor.c H2O impurity.

Figure 5. Infrared spectra of a ClCHdCHCl/16O3-x
18Ox/Ar matrix after

(a) deposition and (b) quartz-filtered irradiation (λ > 240 nm). New
bands are assigned toνCtO andνCdO (ClHCdCdO) of each isotopomer.

TABLE 8: Infrared Bands (cm -1) Detected after
Quartz-Filtered (λ > 240 nm) Photolysis of Different
Matrices Containing trans-ClCHdCHCl at 14 K

16O3/Ar 18O3/Ar 16O3-x
18Ox/Ar assignment

a 2826.9w 2826.2vw } νH-Cl
c (HCl)22819.5wb

a 2809.4w 2809.4w } νH-Cl
d (OC‚‚‚HCl) or

(OC‚‚‚HCl‚‚‚HCl )
a 2800.5w 2800.0w νH-Cl (HCl‚‚‚CO‚‚‚HCl)

2791.8w, shb } νH-Cl
e (OC‚‚‚HCl ‚‚‚HCl)

a 2788.2w 2788.0w, sh
2784.8w, shb

2764.2vwb

2753.7vwb

2735.8vwb

2261.6vw 2261.6vw } νCtC
b,f

2247.4vw
2242.8vw 2242.5vw

2230.8vw 2231.0vw
2227.7vw 2223.9vw 2224.4vw
2223.9vw, sh 2220.7w
2153.6wb 2153.6m, shb } νCd16O (ClHCdCdO)
2152.4w 2152.3ms

2133.2mwb 2132.9w, shb } νCd18O (ClHCdCdO)
2130.5mw, shb

2126.8ms 2127.0m
2124.7mb 2124.2mw, shb

2121.3mw, shb 2120.9mw, shb

1288.7vw }1280.0vw 1287.0vw, sh
1272.0vw 1276.9vw

1269.7vw 1269.5w δHCH
b (HC(O)H) or

1265.3vw, sh epoxy group?
1244.2vw 1240.7vw, sh 1244.1w

1237.2vw
1218.3vw 1218.1vw 1218.3vw δCHCl (SOZ)?

1168.9vw }a 1166.3vw δCHCl
b (SOZ) or

1148.5w 1148.3vw epoxy group?
1134.5vw

1110.9vw }a 1106.1vw 1108.1vw νCdC (ClHCdCdO)b

1098.4vw 1099.9vw
1083.7vw 1083.6w } νC-16O (SOZ)?

1079.7w, shb

1067.7mw 1067.6w } νC-18O (SOZ)?
1064.7w, shb 1064.6vw, shb

1053.2vw 1052.4w 1052.9vw δOCO (SOZ)?
a 889.3vwb } νC-18O (SOZ) or

885.5vw 885.5vw epoxy group?
a 796.4wg 796.4vw ν16O-16O (SOZ)h or

784.5wg ring bend (SOZ)?
762.5w, sh 764.9w, sh ν18O-18O (SOZ)h ?

758.7vw 756.8mw 757.0mw, sh } νC-Cl
b (SOZ)?

748.6vw 745.2mw, sh 748.4mw
731.0vw 731.0mw 731.0mw }729.0mw ring bendb (SOZ) or
728.7vw 728.7mw 723.5w, sh νC-Cl

i (HC(O)Cl) ?
716.8w 716.8w

657.3mw } ring bend (SOZ)?a 652.3mw 652.6mw, shb

648.0mwb

a Bands too weak to be detected.b Bands due to aggregates or to
matrix site effects.c A very weak band detected at 2822.0 cm-1 in the
O2 matrix is assigned toνH-Cl (HCl)2. d A very weak band detected at
2808.2 cm-1 in the O2 matrix is assigned toνH-Cl (OC‚‚‚HCl). e Very
weak bands detected at 2793.0, 2791.5, and 2787.2 cm-1 in the O2

matrix are assigned toνH-Cl (OC‚‚‚HCl ‚‚‚HCl). f Matrix environment
or complex formation makesνCtC IR active.g 16O impurity? h No
16O18O isotopomer detected.i Bands due to isotopic splitting or to site
effects.
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These observations can be rationalized as follows: The 5σ
orbital of CO has been shown to be weakly antibonding and,
being located on the C atom, the removal of electron density
therefrom to the Lewis acid HCl or HBr results in an increase
both in the CO bond strength and inνCtO.41,46 Complete
ionization raisesνCtO from 2143 cm-1 (CO(g)) to 2184 cm-1

(CO+
(g)).41,47The transfer of electron density from the 5σ orbital

of CO to theσ* HX orbital (antibonding) causes the H-X bond
to weaken and thusνH-X to drop in wavenumber from its value
for isolated HX.

Ketene.Bands attributable to a ketene type species BrHCd
CdO, were first detected after UV-vis irradiation of BrCHd
CHBr/O3 matrices, and their intensities continued to increase
after Pyrex- and quartz-filtered irradiation (Table 6 and Figure
3). The medium weak bands at 2143.6 and 2142.0 cm-1 are
assigned toνCdO of BrHCdCdO, whereas bands detected for
the18O counterpart occurred between 2120.4 and 2113.2 cm-1

and are assigned toνCdO of the isotopomer BrHCdCd18O. Both
sets of bands were detected in the mixed-ozone experiment
highlighting the contribution from one O atom to the vibrational
mode νCdO. The CdC stretch of BrHCdCdO occurred at
1107.0 and 1111.9 cm-1 in the18O3 and16O3-x

18Ox experiments,
respectively. For comparison, theνCdO andνCdC bands detected
elsewhere for the ketene species H2CdCdO appeared at 2142.2
cm-1 (18O at 2115.4 cm-1)48,49and 1111.4 cm-1 (18O at 1108.0
cm-1),48,49respectively. The bands arising from other vibrational
modes of BrHCdCdO were either too weak to be detected or
were hidden by precursor or product bands. The UV-vis
photolysis of ClCHdCHCl/O3/Ar matrices also resulted in the
appearance of new bands which are attributed to the ketene
species ClHCdCdO (Table 8 and Figure 5). The intensities of
these bands increased after Pyrex- and quartz-filtered irradiation.
Those at 2153.6 and 2152.4 cm-1 are assigned toνCdO, whereas
the18O counterpart bands occurred around 2126.8 cm-1 (bands
belonging to both isotopomers were found in the mixed-ozone
experiment). Bands attributable to the CdC stretch of ClHCd
CdO were detected in the18O3 and 16O3-x

18Ox experiments
between 1110.9 and 1098.4 cm-1 and at 1108.1 and 1099.9
cm-1, respectively. TheνCdO and νCdC band wavenumbers
detected here are similar to those observed for H2CdCdO as
studied elsewhere.48,49

Other Species.A number of new bands appeared after
prolonged photolysis cycles (24 h) using quartz-filtered (λ >
240 nm) radiation of both BrCHdCHBr/O3/Ar and ClCHd
CHCl/O3/Ar matrices. The bands suggest the possible presence
of a secondary ozonide (SOZ) in each case (Tables 6 and 8)

because bands at similar wavenumbers were obtained for 1,2,4-
trioxolane (SOZ) detected in experiments on CH2dCH2/O3.2,20

However, the identification of SOZ species remains uncertain
owing to the weakness and incompleteness of the bands detected
and possibly attributable to this species and to the very low
probability of large fragments (carbonyl oxide and HC(O)X)
recombining to form a new five-membered ring in a rigid matrix
environment. A further study using quantum chemical methods
could provide the information needed to determine whether the
SOZ species is actually present in the matrix.

Some of the bands already discussed could belong to other
species. For example, ethene oxide has been studied by a number
of groups28,37,50who have associated bands at 1265, 1165, and
865 cm-1 with the epoxy group. Bands detected at 1264.1 and
near 1145.4 cm-1 (Table 6), attributed to a HC(O)H and a
possible SOZ species, respectively, could also be attributed to
an epoxy group of a species formed after photolysis of BrCHd
CHBr/O3/Ar matrices, although no bands appeared close to 865
cm-1. Likewise, the photoinduced reaction between ClCHd
CHCl and O3 formed bands near 1272, 1148, and 885 cm-1

(Table 8) which could also be attributed to an epoxide species.
In other studies of halogenoethene reactions,19,20it was proposed
that cyclopropane could form, but the characteristic ring bending
mode giving rise to a band near 1020-1000 cm-1 28 could not
be detected in the present experiments. Carboxylic acids have
also been detected among the many reaction products of alkene/
O3 reactions, but there is no evidence here to suggest that any
carboxylic acids or other O-H species were formed in these
experiments as noνO-H bands were detected.

In the ClCHdCHCl/O3 matrix experiments, many bands
occurred in the CtC stretching region (Table 8) and are thus
assigned toνCtC, probably of C2Cl2 as notC-H bands were
detected andνCtC of disubstituted alkynes occurs in the region
of 2260-2190 cm-1.28 Either the matrix environment or the
existence of a C2Cl2‚‚‚Lewis acid complex must have removed
the symmetry of C2Cl2 for νCtC to become infrared active.

Solid Oxygen Matrices.Prolonged quartz-filtered (λ > 240
nm) irradiation of BrCHdCHBr or ClCHdCHCl deposited in
solid oxygen matrices produced similar bands to those produced
in the BrCHdCHBr/O3 or ClCHdCHCl/O3 experiments, re-
spectively, and are assigned on this basis (Tables 3, 4, 5, and
7). No complex is formed and so long photolysis periods were
required to initiate the reaction. The oxygen matrix acts as an
oxygen atom source to produce the oxygenated products, Cd
O, CtO, and BrHCdCdO/ClHCdCdO species. These oxygen
matrix experiments therefore highlight the fact that the carbonyl
and carbon monoxide species are produced via a pathway
alternative to ozonolysis via the Criegee mechanism. Warming
experiments led to an increase in intensity of theνCtO bands
between 2154.7 and 2145.0 cm-1 at the expense of those
between 2140.6 and 2136.2 cm-1 indicating a preference toward
the formation of carbon monoxide complexes (Table 5).

Photochemical Pathway.The first step in the photochemical
pathway (Scheme 1) is the formation of a charge-transfer
complex between ozone and theπ system of BrCHdCHBr or
ClCHdCHCl after co-deposition of each precursor in solid
argon. The detection of other charge-transfer complexes between
ozone and sp2 systems has been reported in several studies.8,15-18

The complex could be of aσ-type which favors the formation
of an epoxide via O2 loss, although bands tentatively attributed
to an epoxide appeared only after prolonged UV irradiation,
suggesting first the dissociation of ozone followed by the
addition of an O(1D) atom to form the epoxide (Scheme 2, (iii)).
Theπ charge-transfer complex allows ozone to photodissociate

Figure 6. Infrared spectra of a ClCHdCHCl/18O3/Ar matrix after (a)
deposition and (b) quartz-filtered photolysis (λ > 240 nm) showing
bands appearing in theνH-Cl region.
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at wavelengths longer than those required to dissociate isolated
ozone (UV irradiation into the Hartley band at 200-310 nm
forms excited-state atomic oxygen, O(1D), and molecular
oxygen). Hence, photolysis with radiation of wavelengths>
350 nm caused new bands to form in the FT-IR spectrum at
the expense of bands of the complex; the new bands are
attributed toνCdO andνCtO of different carbonyl‚‚‚Lewis acid
and carbon monoxide‚‚‚Lewis acid complexes, respectively. By
contrast, the lack of ozone complexation in the halogenated
alkane/ozone reactions26,27meant that quartz-filtered irradiation
(λ > 240 nm) for tens of hours was necessary before newνCdO

andνCtO bands could form.
The carbonyl compounds have also been formed in the

analogous gas and liquid-phase alkene/ozone reactions as
intermediates in the ozonolysis reaction via the Criegee mech-
anism. Thus, the haloalkene/ozone reactions here are believed
to follow the same pathway, in which theπ complex undergoes
a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition to form the five-membered ring of
the POZ. The POZ then cleaves to form the carbonyl oxide
(Criegee intermediate, CI, Scheme 1) and subsequently the
aldehyde, HC(O)Br or HC(O)Cl. The rearrangement of 1,2- to
1,1-dihaloethene, followed by ozonolysis, could have taken place
because bands attributed to HC(O)H were detected. However
this rearrangement would have to occur upon deposition, i.e.
without photolysis, which seems very unlikely. No bands
belonging to the POZ or carbonyl oxide51 could be detected,
indicating that these must be transient species which im-
mediately dissociate. A study of the low-temperature ozonolysis
of CH2CCl220 also showed no formation of the POZ even though

some reactions had taken place as made evident by the
appearance of infrared bands of ClC(O)Cl. As reported previ-
ously26,27,44carbonyl complexes photodissociate to form carbon
monoxide complexes, likewise HC(O)Br and HC(O)Cl detected
in these experiments photodissociate to form the carbon
monoxide complexes OC‚‚‚HBr and OC‚‚‚HCl, respectively.
The formation of HC(O)X and its subsequent dissociation to
form OC‚‚‚HX both take place after irradiation atλ > 350 nm.
The relative intensities of bands belonging to HC(O)X remained
approximately constant upon photolysis at shorter wavelengths,
whereas the relative intensities of bands belonging to OC‚‚‚
HX increased dramatically under the same photolytic conditions,
indicating that a much higher percentage of the newly formed
HC(O)X dissociates upon UV photolysis. This greater concen-
tration of carbon monoxide species could also result from the
simultaneous dissociation of the carbonyl oxide intermediate
resulting in the elimination of CO2, CO and HX.7,11 Prolonged
quartz-filtered photolysis produced bands that resembled those
of a SOZ. Following the Criegee mechanism, the SOZ forms
from the recombination of the undissociated carbonyl oxide and
aldehyde HC(O)X (Scheme 1). However, the lack of conclusive
evidence confirming the presence of a SOZ and the unlikely
event of recombination of large fragments in a matrix environ-
ment makes the presence of a SOZ very doubtful.

The carbonyl and carbon monoxide species detected in the
ozone experiments were also detected in experiments involving
a solid oxygen matrix or nitrogen dioxide; this, and the fact
that XHCdCdO were detected, implies that a different pathway
from that of ozonolysis is being followed, one which involves
the reaction of O atoms with the halogenated ethene to form
similar carbonyl and carbon monoxide species. However, there
are many feasible routes by which the reaction could
proceed20,21,52-54 (Scheme 2, (i)-(vii)) giving rise to intermedi-
ates that can react further; thus, the exact pathway responsible
for the observed photoproducts is difficult to elucidate. The
carbonyls, HC(O)Br and HC(O)Cl, and the carbon monoxide
species, OC‚‚‚HBr and OC‚‚‚HCl, said to have been formed
from the ozonolysis reaction via the Criegee mechanism, could

SCHEME 1 SCHEME 2
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also occur from reaction pathways (i) and (ii), respectively
(Scheme 2). The excited species CHXCHXO* represents several
possible excited-state structures, including that of the epoxide
(iii) which has been tentatively identified in these experiments
and elsewhere.53 The detection of bands attributable to a ketene
species suggests that XHCdCdO is produced, probably by the
1,1-elimination of HX from CHXCHXO* (iii). Bands attributed
to formaldehyde HC(O)H were detected but it is unclear how
this species could form from XCHdCHX, unless it is via
rearrangements and recombination of fragments such as those
specified in pathway (iv). For HC(O)H to form via ozonolysis
the 1,2-dihaloethene would first have to isomerize to form the
1,1-dihaloethene without any photolysis, or alternatively the 1,1-
dihaloethene could be present as an impurity. The fairly intense
νCdO bands detected for HC(O)H make these explanations
doubtful. Another possibility is that photolysis of complexed
XCHdCHX in the matrix could result in the elimination of H2

or X2 to form the alkynes XCtCX or HCtCH, respectively,
allowing H2 to combine with CO to form HC(O)H.24,25 Some
νCtC bands were in fact detected in the ClCHdCHCl/O3

experiment and were attributed to ClCtCCl only, as noνC-H

bands were detected (v). Because of symmetry constraints on
the molecule, theνCtC mode should be IR inactive; however a
matrix environment of lowered symmetry or the formation of a
complex of ClCtCCl could lead to this mode being IR active.
Some of theνCdO bands could also belong to an acyl halide,
CH2XC(O)X, formed from reaction pathway (vi). Surely, more
than one species is responsible for the large number ofνCdO

bands detected. The diradical species formed in reaction (i) and
(ii) could react with each other to form an alkane or add to
XCHdCHX to form a cyclopropane (vii), although no bands
indicative of these species were detected.

The photochemical reaction of either BrCHdCHBr or
ClCHdCHCl with O3 is not simple as either O3 or O atoms or
both could participate in the photochemically induced reactions
via different mechanisms. It is very probable that both pathways
are followed in these experiments as each produces one or other
of the observed photoproducts.
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